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Costly yacht ta�es line honours Yachting 
· ByROGERW� 

THE R500 OOO Durban yacht Hulett 
Aluminium, skippered by het owner 
Lee McGregor, crossed the line at 
Mossel Bay at 2.24pm yesterday to 
take first-leg line honours in the 
Anglo-Alpha Agulhas Dias race. 

-Assegai and Van Ryn Voortrekker, 
skippered by Commander Gus Mos
tert of the SA Nary, crossed the line 
at Mossel Bay late yesterday after
noon. 

IT was a case of 'None But The�Brnve· 
in lasl Sunday's firs'i round ol lhe Roya• 
Nalal YC P&S Power Series lor keelers 
when near gale-force winds. huge seas 
and rain, ·saw live lonely yachls brav 
1ng lhe offshore walers for the conies! 
w11h lwo of them forced to rel1re 

She was followed half an hour later 
by Fritz Palthe's maxi yacht Panther 
and an hour later by Prestige/Krost 
skippered by Bertie Reed, overall 
winner of the recent Clinic Holdings 
Dias race from Lisbon to Cape Town. 

By dawn yesterday 26 of the yachts, 
sailing in a light south-easterly 
breeze, had been sighted rounding 
Cape Agulhas. 

The race was won by Aeacl1on wilt: 
SchalZJ second and Red Flyer lhird 
TODAY"S second round of lhe off· 
shore series has !he promise of betler 
wealher. hopefully 

Last year's overnll winner, Bank of 
Lisbon Moonshine; skippered by 
Tony Abbott, went round Agulhas 
just before 7am. 

On Durban Bay lhe Island Sailing 
Club is again lhe venue lor lhe f1flh 
annual Granl Compuler Syslems Gypsy 
regalia w1lh lhe colourlul and compel1· 
t1ve family racing d1ngh1es competing 1n 
lhe final lwo races loday The Agulhas race started in mild 

conditions in Hout Bay at lOam on 
Saturday, with 33 yachts of all sizes 
on the line. The Royal Cape Yacht 
Club sloop Assegai, skippered by 
Dave Abromowitz, led the fleet to the 
open sea. 

•This is Hulett Aluminium's first 
m aj o r  s u c c e s s  sin c e  s h e  w a s  
launched in Du�ban harbour in 
August last year. A strikingly beauti
ful, midnight-blue-hulled boat with a 
clipper bow, she was built by the 
Jacobs brothers, Ismail and Fuad. 

Because !he class al\racts so many 
newcomers lo sailing. the series 1s 
based on lhe ODA syslem - Differ 
en11al Distance Racing - when three 
buoys are laid al  lhe windward end al 
1he course 1ns1ead of lhe usual onr. 
making 11 a longer sail lor lhe more 
experienced yachtsmen, a shorter ant 
for lhe medium strenglh and novice 
sailors and giving everyone a bet1e1 
chance lo do well all round. 

YACHTING 
by P $.tephenson 

A BUSY weekend of sailing took place at Red
house with the first two rounds of the River 
Championships. Members of the Zwartkops 
Yacht Club joined us and in all about 50 boats 
took to the river. 

As always, the Lasers had an excellem< turnout, 
and 23 of them jostling for a place on t�e s'tart 
line makes for an exciting start. 

On Saturday, in a fairly brisk westerly, Rich
ard Stephenson made a good start and was first 
round Tofts Corner, but the big three were hot on 
his heels. Charlie Hills made his move in the 
village, while Frank Collier was moving quickly 
through the fleet followed by Bruce Walker. All 
three overtook Richard Stephenson, who came in· 
fourth. Charlie Hills sailed very well and kept 
Frank in second place with great skill. 

On Sunday afternoon a light-easterly was wait
ing for the skippers. Charlie Hills and Frank 
Collier set out to repeat the successes of Satur
day. This they did with ease. The two rounded 
Tofts corner together ahead of the fleet and were 
soon sailing their own race with Charlie in front. 
Rob Snowball upset the placings and came in a 
well deserved third place ahead of Bruce Walker. 

The third and fourth rounds of these champion
ships take place at Zwartkops in two weeks time. 

In the other senior classes the Gypsies saw the . 
Outrams at the head of the fleet in both races. 
Martin MacMahon and Peter Le Patourel en
joyed a good weekend's sailing, they came in 
second on Saturday and third on Sunday. The 
Gypsies had a surprisingly small fleet as did the 
Sprogs. Here Celso Scribante and Alan Mew 
shared the honours with Johnny Walker. Both 
crews won a race and came in second in the other 
round. 

In the junior fleet the biggest class was the 
Optimist Bs 9, who took to the river. On Saturday 
Duncan Green came in first with Lucy Scatt 
second. Lucy had a good weekend as she also 
came in second on Sunday after Luc van der 
Walt, who took the honours. 

In the A fleet Michael Giles, Michael Cullem 
and Grant Schmitz took the three top spots in' 

both races. 
In the fleet of four Dabchicks only two man

aged to finish in both races. These were Craig 
Hills and Aldo Scribante. 

Esme Girdlestone is still looking for trophies. 
This weekend at Redhouse we have the first 

round of the Summer Series on Sunday afternoon. 

The Durban Gypsies are using lh1s 
event as a warm up for the na11onals 1n 
Welkom over Easler when lhey meet 
their Transvaal counlerpafls. 

• THE Alber! Falls YC is slaging lwr• 
races IOJ lheir lleel 1oday and 1ncor 
µ01al1ng 1n10 lhe racing lhe lirsl leg al 
lhe selec11on series for 1he Natal inland 
learn for the rnler p1ov1nc1al challenge 
I 11or this season on S1erkforite1n 
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Air· search 
for yacht 
called 011 
CAPE TOWN - The air 
search for the missing 
Durban yacht Seanut has 
been called off. 

An air force spokesman 
at Silvermine said today 
that the search area had 
been thoroughly covered on 
Sunday and yesterday and 
the possible area where the 
yacht could be had become 
too extended to cover 
properly. 

However, all ships and 
operational aircraft have 
been asked to be on the loo
kout for the Seanut which 
left Durban with two crew
members, Mr Robert Hare 
and Mr Richard Dallas. 

Colonel Col Ben Kriegler 
of the rescue co-ordination 
centre in Cape Town said 
that reports that the yacht 
Shelley Anne was in trou
ble, were incorrect. 

The yacht, a tailender in 
the Lisbon to Cape Town 
race, with a crew of seven, 
including the two sons of 
the owner, Mr Geoff Kain 
of Somerset West and a 
number of South African 
Navy sailors, was only ex
pected in Cape Town by the 
·end of the week. - Sapa 
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Good 
on you, 
Bruce! 
Bru ce· Came r o n  in a 
Laser and Jos Hooyberg, 
sailing an Optimist, were 
the overall winners of the 
Pretoria Flagship Chari
ty Regatta at the week
end. 

An excellent fleet of 
113 boats took part in this 
event, sponsored by First 
Bowring and IGI, and 
competition was very 
close especially among 
the Fireballs, Dolphins 
and Optimists. 

The annual open regat
ta for dinghies will be 
held at Benoni this com
ing weeke nd wlth t h e  
firs t  race t o  s tart  at  
10 am on Saturday. Over 
the same period kee l 
boats will b e  catered for 
at Keolians and dinghies, 
boards and catamarans 
at Klerftsdorp Sailing 
Club. 

Juniors are reminded 
that a dinghy training 
session will be offered by 
the Eas t  Rand Yacht 
Club on Februar� 6 and 7. 
T h e  a n n u a l  'Wo r l d  
Champio n sh ips" for 
Spearheads will be sailed 
at Florida Yacht Club, 
and skippers from this 
club are expected to give 
a good account of them
selves. 

RESULTS 
Pretoria 8allla1 Clab - Fla1ablp 
Charity Reptta. rtr.ball: l Cbrlj Kit
chen and Jobin Kohl (I); I J Cobllm 
and P Spordle (1 ,7): a I Olbbolll llld o 
Heydenrych (18,7). Dolpllln: l TaaJ llld 
s Kitchen (I); I 0 and H Hqbll (I); a 
B Kitchen and J de Bell' (IO,t). Eallr
prlH: l L and C VllJ- (I): I II and M 
Hare (lt,7): a M and P 'l'oakln (11,7). 
LHer: l B Cameron (O); I M Pnit 
(13,7); I V OU1 (11,7). llpnis: l Jolm and 
David Wrllbt (0); I 0 and H U19 (11,7): 
3 J de Vlfe1 and L Ll1htfoot (H,T). · 
Mirror: I S and P Trickett (0); I K and 
V ColUtr (ll,7).11'11111: l Ronald Vlrbtll 
(I); 2 H Lambl'9Cht (1,7). Optlmlat: i 
JOI Hooybe11 (O); I A l"lnhlltalll (9); a 
P Youns (11,7): f B Lal ('-5,t), OvwaU 
Winner: B Cameron (LIHr) and JOI 
Hooyber1 (()ptlmJJt). 
Trauvaal �aclll Cl1b - Loni DI• 
tanee Race: l J Bo� I F van Roo,m; I 

. H Sterna1el. C1ul Ractn1 - I.II: l J 
Bo� 2 E Sterna1e� I F van RooJtn. 
JU: l ff Sterna1e� I W Oaa)'lllllll; I P 
Vet. Hunter: I L Brunlnl; I S BcoNy. 
Ml1trel: l S Gluckman; I O Muller. 
Open: I R Macltay; 2 K AdUlll. 111nsJe 
Hnded Race: 1 C Oaayman1; I O 
Lewll; I M HutchllllOll. 


